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l.Jomenr s Liberation doesn:t make sense unless it is placed in a larger context. 
This context must be both an attempt at a vision of th~ future, . and. also, and more 
importantly a critique of the present society and an ~dea ho-w ~t nught be changed. 
Fro·-reachin~ changes are already occurring in this ~o~try for better or ~orse; 
-women must figure out -what Is happening and hm·l ~~e f~t m. In other -v~ords, we n~ed 
an analysis and program of our o-wn and W3 need to build it from the ground up ~n 
terms of probl ems 1-le face in everyday l ife. 

At present, there are two national mov~men~ of '~men in America- women'~ rights 
and women's liberation. NO\-l (National Organ~zat~on for ivomen) le~ by Batt~ Fr~edan 
1~ants to complete the civil right s mc-vement begun by the suffr~g~sts .to ~ve women 
equal opportunities with men in all areas of l~f~. i·Jomenl s L~~erat~on ~s more 
rac'l.ical in t1~0 -ways: ~e dont t believe such a lll!llted program ·Hill ever get anywhere 
and even if it could, -v1e -v1ant NEW ways of life, not just an equal part of the ol d. 
It is tbe cli.fference bet -v1een a reform movement and a revolutionary movement to change 
society. \tlhat do these differences mean in practice? 

In pract ice, \.foment s Liberation supports and fights for equal rights for women 
in aJJ. areas of life - day- care, birth control and abortion, equal pay, equal oppor
tunity, and equal benefits. But -we also realize that in a society such as the u.s. 
in the 20th contury, such demands for equality are extremely radical, in fact revolu
tionary, a threat to existing ways of looking at the world. So Homen's Liberation 
goes beyond equal rights, puts it in a broader context and advances the concept of 
11liberation11 to express what v1e mean. LYl contrast to a program of equal rights, 
vJoment s Liber<:rt-,ion believes that: 

(1) chlmges in the condit ion of 1~omen depends on basic changes in society, its 
values and ins titutions.. If 1~omen don1 t come to understand this and move 
beyond a concern for just their ov1i1 problems, they ~ill be continuaJly 
frustrated and their movement ~ill fall apart. 

(2) the content of many 11omen1 s rights issues - equal pay, equal opportunity 
to make it--will appear as gut issues t o only a minority of women. Thi·s 
is because the demand for equal part icipation in the -v1orking 1;orld is 
being raised at the same time that t he nature of -work and attitudes tm<~ard 
it are changing rapidly. other women's rights issues such as day-care 
and abortion remain gut issues affecting all -women and the general quality 
of life. 

(3) -v1omen should not look to legiSlation to change their lives. The dynamic 
of our movement -will be to change our own lives and the institutions 
that oppress us. l.Pst of this vlill take place outside Congress and the 
courtrooms. 

The concept of 11'1110Illenls rights 11 expresses one ~ay of l ooking at the position 
of -women in our society; the concept of ~~~~omen' s liberation" expresses another . We 
can summarize the differences by saying that 1-lomenl s rights '"ants to "bring 1·1omen 
into full participation in the mainstream of American society nowu (to quote f rom 
N01:l' s national statement). Vlomen t s Liberation believes that the nature of American 
mainstream society - competi t ive, profit - oriented, wasteful - will attract fevl 
~~omen to want full participation in the first place and -vmuld not be capable of ab
sorbing sucfi'participation in the second place. 

In contrast to NOhTI s concrete list of legislative proposals, Womenl s Liberation 
appears vague because v1e talk about solutions which arenl t apparent to most women 
solut ions which don't exist at all in anything we can point to in the u.S. like n~w 
familie~, .t~e liberatio~ of children, the end of tradit ional not ions of masculinity 
and fenunm~ty. Yet th~s problem should not be surprizing when -we consider t hat it 



has been t hi s ver y l ack of new al ternatives that has kept women i n their pl ace for 
so long. If we can ' t imagi ne what freedom might l ook like , then we are basical ly 
powerl ess. Vle are powerles s because 'tvhat pottTer i s al l about is the ability to 
define alternatives , to set the limits of the world of possibilities , Most peopl e 
in this soci ety are povrerless because they accept the alter native soluti ons l ai d 
down for them and have even l ost the ability to envision neVT ways. For example , 
democracy in the u.s . means voting in elections from time to time and choosing be
tween two candidates selected by the politi cal parties , candi dates who str ive to 
avoid controversy and do not differ s i gnifi cantl y i n outlook , Democr acy might al so 
mean making basic decisions about the economy and where our money goes - i n making 
new cigarettes for women or expanding health care , l~omen ar e al so trapped in old , 
stale, unsati sfactory alte!"nati ves; the choices l aid dovm are career or family . No 
one ever thinks of defini ng the situation differ entl y . We move in a 't-lor ld of cl ose 
horizons, where narrow choices are set down and so strictly maintained by society' s 
institutions and values that large numbers of women can escape only by changing 
society i tsel f , 

We have made two basic content i ons about a progr am of women ' s rights - that 
women wil l not respond to an appeal ~o live the kind of lives they see men living 
and that if they t!"ied to do so in l arge numbers, they would cause a cri sis in society. 
Tho hm r easons are i nterconnected. vlomon may f eel r age about the snubs , injustices 
and economic expl oi tation they suffer, but if tho only alternati ve i s little becter , 
involves great risks and proves terribly difficul t, t here will be little incentive 
t o act , As we shall soo , women will got little r eturn on their effor ts t o make it 
in the j ob market . And they prob11bly ;.ron 't want to put out the effort , because th0y 
knm·r that their husbands ar e not getting that much satisfaction from their jobs . 
The 1-tomen 1 s rights movement will never get anyr..rhore , it seems to me , as long as it 
sees the probl em a.s equal participati on in American lifo, because ~owmen ~orill never 
risk whatever positions of security they do have and move for anything l ess than 
NEW LIVES . 

Tho \vomen1 s rights movement is caught in tho dilemma of alternati ves . If it 
docs not me.ke a fundamental critique of soci ety, if it does not thi nk in terms of 
cr eating nc;.r concepts of workp the family , masculinity and femini ni ty and begi n to 
build them , then it i s l eft with only tvro alternatives - the present mal e and femal e 
l ifo styles. With these two bad choices, 1>1omen will never be able either to defi ne 
their probl em or onvisi ()n a solutinn, Hhat we hope 'tie ' r e about in \-!omen ' s Liber ation 
i s bringing about some of those changes , what vle call a cul tural revoluti on , ~ve 

havo some now solutions , yes 1 but that is because -vre so0 oursel ves as part of a gEln
er ati on that has new problems , problems not only of ending material injusti ces but 
of creating novT ways to live , 

:aut what i o the context in ~orhich this cultural r evolution takes place? ~lhy is 
fundamental chango in insti ·tutions necessary? I am arguing that changing our ol d 
patterns of dominance and subordination and creating now i nstitutions in our daily 
livos - nmv family units , now community forms where we can be i nvol ved rNith our 
nei ghbors , new places where chil dren can be liberated - also involves changing our 
economic system. In the same way that society's val ues act as blinders to shut out 
now possibilities , economic institutions channel men ' s activities and pri oriti es int o 
certain sot molds and prevent us from using America ' s groat weal th to fill human 
noods , Tho econorn:5.c system we ha-ve nm-1 - no longer tho free enterprise of many small 
producers but an i nternationally based system of giant monopolies - s ets defini te 
alternatives Vlithin which power and goods are a l located , An obvious but very basi c 
t hing about our econom~ic system is that i t i s based on pr ofit , The criterion of 
Hhother or not something will be produced i s hmo~ much profit it Hill net , not whether 
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someone needs it. These decisions about production ar e made by individuals and 
borads of directors of the corporations. This group is surprizingly ~mall- 1% of 
American famil ies own from 30-4o% of private wealth and 50-60% of investment assets . 
It is true that people elct a gover nment and this government spends taxpayers money 
on socially necessary items which aren 't profitable like cancer research or public 
educati on . Government allocation of resources to projects in the general interest 
has definite limits, however , Government can neither drain funds from corporations 
nor compete with them on a l arge scale without hurting U.S . business and conse
quently slowing dovm the entire economy . 

Some people pointut, however , that certain changes in life styles have been 
going on within this system a.nong' sbgmonts bfJ'bho popu:)..htion such as youth and some 
vromem , Changes have occurred but those th~t have talwn pl ace have been amcr.g groups 
that are marginal to the system , Could the majority of working men and women in 
this country, tdth their families and thoir bills, begin living in new ways •vithout 
cla::;hing head- on Hith a system geared fro profit rather than needs? The problems 
are apparent when we analyze the situation of women and our possibilities for 
freedom within the present system, 

Lets take some women's demands and see ~•hat they would mean in terms of avail
able alternatives , Is it possible, for example 1 for •vomen to move out of the home 
and realize themselve::> in creative vrork in society, as the tvomen ' s rights movement 
suggests? I don ' t think this is a real possibility without fundamental change, In 
the f irst place , the U.S, economy i s geared to excluding large portions of the 
population from the l abor market and is increasingly incapable of providing enough 
job:> for the t,rhite males who want them. 1'h0 rest - tvomen , youth, and minority groups
are kept out through discrimination or are allovred in only on the bottom rungs of 
opportunity . Bl ack and brmm people are l eft to r ot in the ghettos ; women and youth 
are handled through an elaborate subculture r,.rhich keeps them at school or at home 
unti l the economy needs them. And the economy seems to need them l ess and l ess . 
Looking towa:i.~d the future , the devAlopmemt of the labor market will probably not 
allmv women to change their present economic position . vlhat is happening is a 
rapid elimination of unskill ed labot at the same time that highl y skilled technical 
jobs are opening up. This situation particularl y affects tvomen' s jobs . It has been 
possible for some time to automate many clerical jobs out of existence . If these 
jobs ivore tvell-pa.i d they would probabl y dis~ppear. In order to improve their situa~ 
tion i n the job market 1 t.Jomen tvill ha-:o to have the time 1 money, determination , and 
luck to successfully compete for the diminishing money in grad school and the high 
l 0vel jobs , 

Another reason women are not likely to see new possibilities in work is that 
vrork in modern America is so alienating and stul tifying for so many, In additi on, 
for l ar ge sections of the population , work is losing much of its r eligious and social 
v01.lne as the nw.jor means to achievement and status . It remains true that for most 
vwmen who work today, a job is an economic necessity and equal pay and opportunity 
an important issue . But having a job under present conditions won ' t satisfy very . 
many wo.::nen . Since neither traditi onal housmvifery nor getting a job is a satis
factory solution , t-Ie must talk in terms of neN alternati.,es, of creative work 
(wherever it t akes place), of filling society' s vast social and cultural needs and 
not in terms of existing jobs and priorities . 

vlhat aro the possibilities for women in another crucial area - the establish
ment of free day- care centers controllod:1by the peopl e who use them? The problems 
involved in getting good day-care centers all over the country point up women ' s 
weak position in economy and society. 1r.focen are marginal. He make up tens of 
thousands of small, private , su-societies called the family which are connected to 
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mainstream soci ety t hrough men , (Many women are famil y heads , of cour se , but we 
are speaki ng about the usual and a l so the i deal sit uat ion >vhi ch i~ supposed to b~ t he 
formula for happi ness) . Women continue to perform and be respons1b l e for the prl
vate individual tasks each in her mm home. I use the Hor ds 11be r espons i b l e for" 
inte~tionally, Women ~ften contri bute to the famil y income and husbands help their 
wives around the house , but each has a sphere for >-rhich he or s he is hel d respon
sibl e . And as l ong as woman ' s spher e is in the home , as l ong as women remain a 
group who do thei r important wor k outsi de the money economy in a society i n.which 
money determines val ue , vromen ' s activities won 1t be taken seri ousl y, I n th1s per
spective , day- care center s are essential for changing woman 1 s st atus and cur r ent 
patterns of child-rearing. 

Yet being largel y outside it, >vomen :.ave l ittle pmver to change soci ety. And 
the kid of changes >-romen -vmnt involve enl arging that part of the economy which is 
socially ne cessary but not profitable , vJhero human va lues must predominate over 
monetar y ones . Day- care centers are not going to be p:>:>ofltabl e . They vrill ful fil l 
their function only if they are fr£e 1 based on the idea that society has just as 
much respons ibility in providing safe, healthy environments for young chil dr en as it 
does in pro·ITiding free education, Ironically enough, free education devel oped 
d:irectly out of the needs of the growing capital1st economy for educated wor kers. 
There is no such need by the system to free women . There is , as we have seen, 
every need to push her back into the home , And this need to keep her tied down is 
institutioaalized in job positions, schools , our value system, and the gener a l 
lack of facil ities for women and children , 

The system must be seen as a -vrhole , The U ,S , economy has maintained i tsel f 
by exporti ;.1g capital in vast amounts around the >vorld, by expropriating the 1..realth 
of the rest of t he world, and by m£d.ntaining a tremendous arsenal of iveapons , Since 
1945 we hav-e spe:rr'c one trillion dollars on miliatry expenditures and $25 bill ion 
of that on -vre.:-.pons >vhich w0re obs8l ete as soon as they 1..rere produced , Our priori
tics are not clay-care centers e.nd hospitals ; our p:ciority is preserving our empire, 
as we have demonstrated by om· ~ctivj_tizs in Viet Nam , It is usel ess to think 
that women c,re going to get what they want and be abl e to live as full human beings 
-vrlthout facing and c~1o.nging this vast system of r..raste and exploitation vlhich is our 
pres ent economic s yst em , 

Lets m.G.ke something else clear . wnen i•re speak of " society" assuming responsi
bility for the care o.f children, ~·re are not talking about the government taking 
over moJ.~e areas of l:i.fe . A giant , impersonal \<Telfare state wil l not be able to 
bj:-ing about the hu.!'Ul.n society -,;ve TJrould like , Women must ally >-rith others who see 
that >vhat "lve call the cultura l r evolution ·· neH relationships between peopl e and a 
better quality of human existence - must include a planned , decentr alized economy, 
ona in Hhich peopJ.e can plan for their mm needs in a democratic -vmy without being 
bound to a mechanism of profit to generG.te wealth , This would probably be some 
fo;~m of s ocialism. Socialism he.s been ruined a s a "lvord; it has too many meanings . 
V.Te certainly do not want to model ourselves on any existing societies or any under
developed cou.ntri 8s which have had to di~~-many personal freedoms i n order to 
industrializ~ He ar en 1t t a lking abut some foreign export . I I must be an economic 
democ~cy which "lve a.s Americans create to fill our needs . The point i s not to adopt 
a rigid doctrine ; "lve >-rt.nt to expl ore all kinds of new ways of l iving , But the Homens 
Liberation Hovement considers i tself part of the radical tradition , We a l ign our
s e l ves l<ri th black pe ople , chica nes, Indians , youth - a ll thsoe vlho l ook to profound 
changes in society and economy as a necessary part of tho revolution in human rela
tionships, 
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